NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - Councillor Julie Jackson
Cabinet Member for - Housing
Report by - Director – Housing and Communities
SUBJECT - Bond Assistance Scheme
Date decision made - 8th April, 2014
Place - Town Hall, Nuneaton
Officers present - Sharon Clinton (Housing Options Manager)

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Councillor J.A. Jackson declared a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest in any relevant item by reason of her husband’s employment with Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough Council and the Nuneaton and Bedworth Leisure Trust, for which she has received dispensation to speak and vote on matters that do not relate specifically to his contract of employment or the unit in which he is employed.

DECISION

IC562 (a) The amalgamation of the existing, enhanced and non priority Bond Assistance Schemes be agreed;

(b) the bond and rent in advance guarantee is for a period of two years to align all schemes agreed;

(c) the amendments to the landlord claim process be agreed; and

(d) £30,000 expenditure for the scheme from the Homelessness Grant Funding be agreed.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

Report in respect of each account considered.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

Not to agree with the recommendation and continue to use the existing schemes.

Signed: Councillor J.A. Jackson

For Completion by the Committee Section:

PUBLICATION DATE : 11TH APRIL 2014
DECISION(S) COMES INTO FORCE : 23RD APRIL 2014
NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - Councillor J.A. Jackson
Cabinet Member for - Housing
Report by - Jane Beard
SUBJECT - Decant Policy
Date decision made - 8th April 2014
Place - Town Hall
Officers present - J. Beard

DECLARATION OF INTEREST

Councillor J.A. Jackson declared a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest in any relevant item by reason of her husband’s employment with Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough Council and the Nuneaton and Bedworth Leisure Trust, for which she has received dispensation to speak and vote on matters that do not relate specifically to his contract of employment or the unit in which he is employed.

IC 563 DECISION

The revised policy as attached to this decision be deferred.

The decision to defer this item is for consultation with Residents Executive Committee and Housing, Health & Communities Overview and Scrutiny Panel.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

Amendments made following meeting on 7th January 2014

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

None

Signed: Councillor J. Jackson

For Completion by the Committee Section:

PUBLICATION DATE : 11th APRIL 2014
DECISION(S) COMES INTO FORCE : 23RD APRIL 2014